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• For The Form Wife
(Continued from Page 16)

medium-rare). On a hot steak
platter combine butter. Blue
cheese and chives (or divide
mixture among 3 platters).
Transfer steak to platters; turn
several tunes to coat sides with
mixture Spunkle with fleshly
ground pepper and serve im-
mediately.

CHUCK STEAK ARUBA
Juice of 2 large lemons
% cup olive oil
2 tablespoon grated onion
1 tablespoon Chili Powder
2 teaspoons ginger
1 dove garlic, mashed to a

pulp
1 tablespoon salt
1 chuck steak, cut 1 inch

thick
Combine lemon juice oil,

onion, chili powder, ginger,
gailic, salt, blend thoioughly
Place steak in shallow pan
pom mai made over meat turn,
so both sides aie coated, covei
pan. let stand ovei night oi at
least 10 houis Grill over veiy

hot coals appioximately 5-7
minutes pei side, have coals
as close to meat as possible
Heat lemaunng maunade, use
as sauce with meat

EASY CHUCK STEAK
Place 1 inch thick chuck

steak in shallow pan Pom
cup bottled Italian Salad Diess
ing over meat, turn so both
sides are coated, cover pan,
let stand ovei night or at least
10 houis Grill over very hot
coals approximately 5-7 minutes
per side, have coals as close as
possible to meat

SUPER DUPER SPLIT
Crunch Topping:

1 cups lolled oats (quick oi
old-fashioned) uncooked

% cup fumly-packed biovn
sugar

V* cup melted butter
% cup chopped salted pea-

nuts
3 bananas, cut in strips

Strawberry, toffee swjrl
and chocolate ice cieam

Peanut Butter Sauce:
Vk cups sugar
Vk cups milk
% cup peanut butter

3 tablespoons light corn
syrup
Dash of salt

i tablespoons butter
For topping, mix all ingredi-

ents together until crumbly.
Place m shallow baking pan;
toast in preheated moderate
oven (350 degrees) 15 minutes,
stirring occasionally. Cool 15
minutes, then toss lightly with
fork Store in covered contain-
er in refrigerator Stir with
fork before using.

For peanut butter sauce,
combine sugar, milk, peanut
buttei, corn syrup and salt in
medium-sized saucepan. Bung
to a boil, staling constantly
Reduce heat and simmei about
10 minutes or until thickened
Stir in buttei Cool

Selected cuts of beef and
poultry command attention at
area meat counters this week.
Rib roasts and loin steaks will
be beef cuts wearing sale
signs Chuck roasts and round
steak may be found at special
prices in some stores. Fryer
chickens, either whole, cut-up,
oi parts, are being featured by
many area stores. Retail fresh
pork puces have begun their
seasonal puce advance

Lamb Featured This Week
Lamb will be featuied in

food stores throughout Penn-
sylvania beginning this week
It’s Lamb BQ Time. Because
of an increased interest in

lamb production in Pennsyl-
vania, the Department of Ag-
ucultuie is cooidmating a pro-
giam to piomote lamb for out-
door cookeiy this summer.
Lamb is quite adaptable foi
outdooi cooking because of its
young tenderness and fine del-

Plus a complete Hue

Foi each split, place banana
strips in dish Top with scoops
of strawbeny, toffee swul and
chocolate ice cream Dnzzle
peanut buttei sauce over ice
cream, spi inkle with 2 or 3
tablespoons crunch topping
Top with sweetened whipped
cream and a maraschino chei-
ry. Makes 6 splits.

• Hove You Heard?
(Continued fiom Page 15)

. . . don’t tempt insects
Discard oi wash oily oi waxy

dustcloths or mops and put
paint and cleaning fluids in a
cool place

Make a last-minute check for
closed and locked windows and
doors and see that no water
faucets are dripping.

Arrange for someone to mow
the lawn if you’ll be away long

- enough -so -that it-might need

•m im for modom

Best Food Buys

Selected Beef Cuts Are Featured
icate flavor. If you’re cooking
out soon—why not try lamb.
Vegetable Values Increasing
Unseasonable weather in

many producing areas earlier
this spring has resulted in re-
duced supplies and above aver-
age prices to date. Supplies of
many items started to pick up
last week Better quality and
lower prices will be noted for
cucumbeis, peppers, radishes,
com, tomatoes, and summer
squash Asparagus is still avail-
able but the season is just
about over for this year Medi-
um yellow onions aie costing
moie for the first time since
eaily Februaiy. Potatoes re-
main fairly high priced as the
switch is being made from old
to new supplies.

More Fruit Available
This will be another big

week for strawbemes in most
paits of Pennsylvania but the
season will start to taper off

rDAVY DAVCO
Says . . .

For Best Results
Use

Davco Nitrogen Solutions

Dovco 3-G Granulated Fertilizers

SMUCKER BROS.
Bird-in-Hand, Pa. Phone 656-9156

Complete automatic feeding for
DAIRY COWS and CATTLE!

cniDcile
UNLOADERS

Daub)* emaere deliver mere tde§e
per minute even whan allata to
deeplu *r#*an ~ .end elte towar
M*r>tina aaat. Patent** v-peddte
Impallars Mraw ... nat Maw ...

•Ihga dawnahute. AdluateWa Mm
hub* *W# pailtlv* traatlaa to eO
typet elelkige.

Three-eelnt auapanaten b»*M
antoadar teval at atl tlmaa.

ofbunk feeders to meet your exact needs
Straight-out Augor Foedor

With V«nD«t. unit* you otn tuitom buM
Vio bunk l.tdlng i*t-uo to kt your noodo.
Drtvo oootton Inoludoo hopp.r, drlv. m>
oombly and W, high capacity •' augar.
Additional augar atetlono art in tt' UhM
and art tatlly aoupltd.

F«d-R-FU Bunk Fiedtr
Tha mw. all-malal aomplata taadar. High
aapaalty •' augar rotataa withintuba, Olvas
aU-waathar piotactlen, avan taad diitribut>
Van,and lowar oparatlng aoaU

Oonvtyor Trough
An (mpartant Nnk In automatla faadlng.
Paaitlanad balew alia ahuta. tha VanOaM
oanvayar trough oarrlaa tha allago to IM
bunkfaadar. Primary aaatlon Inaludaahog*
gar. drlva aaaambly, and 10'. I' augaa.
Addmanol W augar aaaUam mm ha
MUaA

lutomitlt feeding equipment

CALEB M. WENGER
R- »• I ' Drumore CenterKi 8-211« QuarryviHe, Piu

next week. Cantaloupe and wa-
termelon are better buys. More
peaches are coming to market
as the Southern season prog-
resses but prices and quality
are way below average be-
cause of the March freeze that
destroyed more than half the
crop in many areas. But a
bumper crop is now in pros-
pect for Pennsylvania. Plums,
grapes, nectarines, apricots,
and sweet cherries are now
available in most stores.

Farm Women 15
Hold Luncheon

Society of Farm Women 15
held a luncheon Thursday af-
ternoon at Black Rock Re-
heat Society 7 and Society 20
weie entertained and 115
guests attended Mrs John
Frantz, president, piesidedover
the session

home and my wages’’ d
was donated to the nj
workers.. The date iol lHomemakers Camp at cj
Swatara will be Aug. 03]
and 25. The County cJ
tion will be held Nqv J
Solanco High School 1

Mrs. Martin Greenleaj
Mrs. Charles Schreibei ,
appointed to write a histo
Society 15 for the Counu
eration.

“Mushrooms Coming k
comedy, was presented
entertainment committed
Society 15 Participating
Mrs, Jessie Trimble, Mis n
thy Johnson, Mrs Helen 1
maker, Mrs Janet Fiand
Evelyn Myer and Mis d
me Anderson

Hostesses for the da\
Mrs Lewis E ShoeinaKe,
Donald Weicksel, Mis chj
Ross, Mrs John Vasco,
Henry Wenger, Miss pj
Mitchell. Mimatme flag,]
used m the decoi atiomi

The next meeting ol Sa
15 will be held at the Ca
Andeison poolside on lull

Miss Pauline Mitchell led de-
votions Roll call was answered
with “my first job away from

Up to 20% more output

The new John Deere 45 Self-Propelled can do up ft
percent more work than its 1963 counterpart—U
five days’ work in four days’ time.

. Main reason for this terrific performance increai
the new, exclusive cell-type separating grate. It red
the load on the walkers and allows you to speedi
to % gear without increasing grain loss ... without
ing a single penalty.

~

Bigger grain*tanftpfaster unloading, higher unto
auger, and redesigned operator’s platform are just!
of the other improvements in the 45 Combine. SK
soon and get the full story. Credit available.

Londis Bros. Inc.
Laucaiter 393-3906

A. B. C. Groff, Inc. Shotzberg*'
Xeir Holland 554-8001 Elm

H. S. Newcomer It- Son M. S. YearsW
•-> 653*3t51>% ~ .


